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MESSENGER AND VISITOR« *$•

least, of the гомаіопапеч with whom he Іш come in con
tact are “earnest, hard working men and women " 1 e»ti

to the tw'vea of mi-sion* in India has mine during

may be marked by many admirable feature* and 
much that ie wholesome and valuable may find place 
in the pages of hie paper, but if, a« ie too frequent
ly the case the supreme purpose is to make money, 
it may be expected “that certain sections of the pa
per will be devoted to advertisements which entirely 
ignore the moral interests of і ta readers, end other 
sections will be devoted to a class of cheap litera
ture which, because of its éxciting character, will be 
eagerly welcomed by a large class of readers, and 
will be read with more or less harm by others whose 
better judgment condemns it as incapable of satisfy 
ing any wholesome want of mind or hpart. Some 
of this literature which is seeking and finding ad 
mission to Christian homes, it should be plainly said, 
is a positive incitement to vice and crime and could 
scarcely l>c better adapted to do the devil's work if 
it had h<4*n written and published with the sole pur 
pose of destroying the souls of the readers. It would 
he easy to multiply examples indefinitely to show- 
how powerfully -the haste to be rich operates upon 
men and syndicates to cause them to ignore all the 

it i- indi-ed a most praiseworthy thing moral interests of their fellowmen in effecting this
grand purpose. And if these destroyers of manhood 
are called to any account for what they do, their- 
one defence is that they are but giving the people 
what they want and the people must he permit ted 
to be their own judges in the matter.

It is scarcely necessary t-o point out how utterly 
at variance with this utter disregard of the highest 
interest of humanity is. the spirit of Christianity. Tt 
is true indeed, in the profoundest sense, that Christ 
came to give men what they want. But he address 
es himself to the wants that are real and that are 
highest. Tt is with no forbidden fruit that he would 
satisfy men's hunger, it is not wdth the things that 
exeite and intoxicate that he would feed their souls, 
but with the bread that came down from heaven,
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Editorial Noies.Address all communications and make all pay- 
menta to the Mkssengkr and Visitor. - Portsmouth, New Hampshire, has been select**! as 

the place of meeting for the Russo-Japanese Hence 
Conference. IN nshiugtoii 
in the negotiations, but Washington is perhaps as 
hot as Ottawa in August, and it is considered that 
the plenijHil 
able at Portsmouth.
East and the Ear East desire ideal conditions for

(o St.

і the place at first named
If labels are not changed within reasonable time after 

remittances arc made advise "Business Manager," Box 330 
St. John, Ik
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thejr important meeting they shouldON GIVING MEN WHAT THHY WANT. In this favored-spot they would have no dif 
in keeping cool umler any provocation.the word “want" in its largest and 

rjeefiost sense in reference to the receptive power of 
human naturi
to In- engat.r,HI in satisfying the wants of humanity. 
But it is a!-'» true that, according to the ordinary

be induced to

Though tin- ('1 inference is to meet at Portsmouth.
nil- it i- said that it is to be knownyet if peace 

as the Peace of NN ushiie.: («ці.

Tupper, recently pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Philadelphia, has become the 
successor -if Ur. I,••rimer as pastor of (he Madison 
Avenue Church. New Novi
N ork correspondent says

made I Ik- new pastor "include n working

- Ur. Kerr I toyі
use of language, men want, <»r can 

inv things which are not for their I lie *N\ atcliMian V Newwant, a great m 
good ami many aK.i which make for their ruin. If 
then on- о mmii-ring

і I is riiinoiwl that I h"
tô his fellowmen a great

plant not less adapted t" the situation ihm Tn-monl 
pie in Bo- ton a great metropolitan tab<-rnne|e 

.diving point for Greater 
• рип for if. 4 lient у of morn-y 

of it can be їшф)с to 
essnry and tbsiriii'le; and if the new pastor 

fulfills the t!X|H‘c tat ions of his people there will also 
lie a leader who can bring all these things to pass ’’

on what is meant by their wants.deal depend
The plea of giving nvn what they want is made 

the pxeu-e і-a -.-t ling many stumbling blocks in the

!
that shall lie the Парі is l 
New York The,
to rib whatever tie1 pi 1 -"ssursw n v of weak and errant humanity. By that. lament;

nnil-er of ju-rsons who are willing to enable largn
rich them-five- at the exjxensc of what should lie.

• і previous to their fellowmen. it seeins 
!.. be a.-.-iimed that if only they are supplying what 
there is a demand for they are doing no wrong, or 
at lea-1 if wrong is cfone. the responsibility does not

tbi nwlves. but upon those who are will
• tin hurtful things at their hands. This

accounted Pr< ifessi ir—The CongragatinniiTist of Boston says 
Swisher, a Baptist scholar, who 
vestignted the early history of Roman Catholic mon 
astir ordi-rs in Mexico, has just received the degree 
of 1-І.. 1). from St. Mary’s College, a Roman Catho
lic institution in Maryland 
that this is the first récognition of a Protestant 
scholar or divine by /1 Roman Catholic college. Rev. 
Dr. Washington Gladden has hanging u|mn the walls 
of his study, and cherishes it among his choicest pos 

a doeiimeni shoving that Notre Dame I m

■ years ago in

and with the water that spring* up unto eternal life 
What Christ came to give is Heaven’* answer to the 
real wants of mankind

It has been claimed
His word inspires, and he 

himself satisfies man’s hunger for the highest and 
best that he ie capable of deniring and receiving

if Inrgelv tie g і oii-itd upon which the liquor business,
the imm< ra! ’ag". the publishing of base and cor 
rupiing |iIert iy and many another business most 

ОІ 1 effects upon the individual and so 
In fact it is about the only

How necessary in these days of shameless mammon 
worship that we should keep the divine ideal ever l»e 

When so many are willing to soil 
their own souls and the souls of their fellowmen for 
gold, Christians would do well to inquire whether 
their attitude toward their fellowmen is that of the 

Tt is surelv worth while for ever\

sessions,
vernit \ in Indiana «ottfern*d the degree of Doctor of 
laws upon him, in lecognit ion of hi* catholicity of 
spirit and refu-al pnili ipnte in the A 
movemen t

per|c»lCc
■ e defi rv I

defence win h 1- at irmpted by those who for the sake 
of mateicil gain, or other considerations ns lnfarn 

willing to minister to every evil appetite 
and pa>-i"ii of which mankind is susceptible

Une need hex- no hesitation in calling such an ar 
It is the argument of Cain 

lu other’s к»*е|нм?‘’ It might be used for 
the defcin I the serjw-nt h approach to the mother
of mankind K/ien to tempt her with that which 
was plea4mit in the eye- and which seemed a thing
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part he is placing in the world and in hie own com * on the t well ill id 
Michigan made 

about Canada, ami curtain

\
I* it 4he part of a good shepherd who in 

some real senne is laving down h*e life for others or 
is it the part of the wolf, the robber or the hireling ’
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a hotel window, and tearing 
W helhei these avenger* con hi offer the 

lot then silliness of being being drunk.

And to the present 
a murderer from the

to be .b ired to make one CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA.
• lax tin -pint "f him xx ho w1

in the world, and men who for the wake
Th* Bnpiitl Tima and Frtamtu fives the following ar 

count (with some remarks '•f its own) of s correspondence 
on M'usions to the heatWn which has been going on lately 
in «he columns rf the 1 on don lime ;—It was started by 
Sir A. R To Bock. who was enable to resist the, impnbe to 
tell "the kindheerted old lad'es at home who so liberally 
subscribe to the conversion of the 'p or benighted heathm 
who bow down to slicks »nd stones. ' " to the detriment of 
their own poor rektioos. how their money is wasted. 
Enormous sums are thus contributed, he awared them, hut 
real --onverrions ate hardly worth referring to At one time 
Hir Al xen-ter thought the money spent on missions was 
entirely wasted, lately, however, he has seen reason to 
modify his opinions, and admits that medical missionaries 
are dmng useful work, and that the good people of this 
rounfrv, in s««pportiog schools and collèges in India, are 
saving the Government from the cost of education to a

beginniiif
rd gain -ell t Ьеіпкеїх es to lie hie servant* seek by Dr G corgi' I Hurt wilting in the 'Watchman 

of the rhnrnrtvt inf ii-w of the Toronto International 
Siinifnx- School < oiixention, nays "The Conxention 
xx ан n delegated hotly, and foi the mrint part the 

From the platform it xx n

•*ndlexч variety of forbidden fruit* toof
tempt the -on- and daughter* of F.ve to ruin.

It i* xx"hdirful xxhat men und women too, will do 
\'"JI Нам it l>een нані that -the love 

Doubtle*H much evil 
ir wrought by want of thought os well as by want 
of heart, but the im-tunces in which men —even men 
who are - oii-iidered reajiectable, perhaps also Chris
tian. \xill engage in business the success of which 
means the moral ruin of their felloxx- men i* truly 
appalling.
errurse 1- pur-ued fleliberatèly or with a wilful di*re- 
gard. of <• ні-e, 1 uences which, in the circumstances, is 
seare.-ly le.-- bail than cool deliberation.

For the >nke \,f getting wealth, for instance, e man

і ilelegato* sat together 
easy to form n mental composite picture of the Con 

The leading characteristic of the delegate, 
was n kind of morn! earnestness that made th< iti

a for mon- 
thereof і- a "ool of nil evil. veil lion

eager t4i follow the pror«**dingH, to vote intelligently, 
and to take away that which xvnuld minisfer to then 
permanent effectiveness If not drawn from the mo 1 
foAhionnble cindes <if our great lilies, the delegates 
certainly did not come from the backwoods. The men 
had no hayseed in their hair and the women were 
evidently not ignorant of the prevailing mode*. They 
were the people that could give lieckbone to any in 
Ktitution. The women were women of репне and vul 
tivalion, an<l the men were strong and effective. 
Their name* would be a first class endorsement.’’ The

In many cases, it -would seem, such a

onsid-rabk extent. Of onira* there have been plenty of 
peor-k ready to take up th* cudgels in defence of missions 
and missionaries. He ha» been pelted with statistics. One 
correspondent pointed out that the census reports for the 
last four decades show that, while the population of India 
has increased ii per cent., the native Christian population 

At that rate Protestant

Fpwchcs were riot nil equally good, or the speakers 
all equally effective in presenting their ideas. So 
of them did not have the art of saying thing*, but 
“there was a great deal of direct, thoughtful, spirit 
чаї and convincing discourse. The speakers were 
full of their subjects, and they aimed not simply to 

middle of the twenty-first century. Mr. P tt Bonarjce com- get something off their nvx'n minds, but to get
forts the poof relations by showing that the communicants thing into the minds of t.hcir hearers.’’
of Protestant churches in the United Kingdom are rontrib-

engages in the business of distilling spirituous 
liquors. Tib business brings thim money, and be i* 
enabled to clothe himself xvith all the respectability
which wealth can purchase. This man may be in has incr aeed by 30.8 per cent.

estimable citizen, and when he die* Christianity would absorb the whole population by tke
W-

many res 1 >»s' ;
there may be nothing but good to say of him so
far as his personal character is concerned. And yet 
that map p < т Know that the increase of his fortune 
means ruin to many of his fellowmen. He cannot be 
even wilfully ignorant of the fact that the business

—The Automony Rills have reached the Senate, and
uting balf-a-farthing in the pound of their incomes annually it is a foregone conclusion that they will pas* that
to Foreign Missions,and aseerts unhesitatingly that Christian body. The feature of the brills principally discussed
missions in India area виссе**. Finally, Sir Alexander so in the Upper Chamber, as in the House of Commons,
far withdrew his charges as to <ay that bis object in writing *9 8Chool question. It is not probable however.
was to reassure the doubtful and to emphas ze the need for much time will be consumed over the bills in
s*ndingout the ve-у best men we can as missionaries.. Our 
social and ministerial failures at" home are no1 good enough 
1o cmiry the Gospel to thé bestbeo. We quite agree, and 

are glad to іш-w from bis own experience that many, at

і ,:1

by which he Im his wealth and to which he is lend
ing the rcspr' tablity of his name forms an essential 
part of a terrible curse which rests upon the man
hood and womanhood 
termine* to make k fortune by conducting one or 

His methods of journalism

the Senate. The Government ha* decided to impose 
separate schools in the new Provinces and can com
mand the necessary majority. This course, however, 
we are compelled to believe, is determined neither by 
constitutional reasons nor by adherence to Liberal

of the land. Another man de-

more great newspapers.
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